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AN OPIUM FIEND'S FATE.AROUND THE WORLD. Special rCottfC3.(Sencral CrUtocrtlscmrnts.MB, DAILEY MAKES A SPEECH,

How about it?
Have you one of those

patented collar Buttons, which
does its own swearing, as it
rolls under the dresser ?

Or do 30U do your own
swearing, as : you tear your
finger nails in a vain endeavor
to push a refractory collar

The Manager Replies to a Very

Far Fetched Criticism.

HE D0E3 NOT DEAL IN P0LITIC3.

Transformation Scene Were .Merely
Kanrlful .ut What They Were
Han I'rancliru anl IIouol ul u The
Aloha Sreue A lleaut Iful Tableaux.

Manager Dailey made xi speech
at the theater Saturday night. He
talked like a man who'was vexed.
Some foolidh comment about the
Cinderella transformation scenes
had reached his ears. He under
etood that he had been accused of
giving politics a place in the spec
taeular. Thi3 insinuation made
Dailey angry. He assured the peo
Die T)03itiveiy that he nau no
thought whatever of touching on
public affairs here. To most men
this statement seemed quite un
necessary. Probably from the
theatrical man's standpoint it was

. a f 1 T4 f
wpll.llanoecl mind ronhl snnnoPft
cZ 4W ro;f
mix in politics. As he says him- -

Belf, he is just in the show business.
Going outside of it would be to his
own injury.

The transformations were beauti
ful and artistic. Thev were de
signed by Mr. Dailey and executed
by his scenic artist. They were a
wide departure from the stereo-
typed settings and were made for
Honolulu alone, lhey cannot be
used again.

The aloha scene was a most
charming study. Honolulu, show- -

ing Punchbowl, Pauoa and Nuuanu
valley, and the ridge between Nuu
anu and Kalihi, with the shipping,
dock8 and harbor sheet in the fore-
ground, was a grand view, true to
life. Golden Gate, embellished
with a master touch, was an exact
reproduction of the sea road to
the Pacific gateway to the United

landmarksK) kA kco. Alio ncio in- -
stantly recognized and the seamen
were particularly partial to this
view.

At the end was the tableaux and
it was a magnificent creation. The
center figure was that of a woman
with the Hawaiian and American
flag3. On either side were girls in
costumes of the two nations. The
background was a combination of
pastoral scenes in the two coun-
tries. Viewing this picture, poli-
tical thoughts would be the last to
occur to a man of sense.

All of the scenes were applauded
to the echo, as was also the an-
nouncement that "A Night. Off"
would be given at Miss Nannerv's

Deprived of Due Allowance He
Promptly Sought Death.

They were talking at the police
station the other night of the old
Cend3 who have permits to use
opium a3 a drug. There are quite
a number of them in town. If sent

wJa" ,,UU1U ac4' luc "uspiuai
department busy. Tbey are wrecks
A few pine3 a day keens them
alive.

"The worst case I ever saw,"
said Captain Scott, "was on Maui.
We had half a dozen fiends in the
road gang. A special prescription
was prepared for them by the Gov-
ernment doctor. Each man had a
big pill every morning. Once we
were short of medicine. One old
fellow had to go without his dose.
I watched him for a time and he
seemed to stand it all right. About
10 o'clock he committed suicide in
a most brutal fashion. He was
loading a heavy bullock cart with
earth. When it started off with
the bullocks tugging, the driver
yelling and the old cart creaking,
this pake threw himself under a
wheel. The great weight crushed
the life out of him. He was driven
crazy by missing his pill. The rest
of them said that this was an awful

. . a. a www

warning to tne autnontiee. Y hen
the poor fellows get the habit they
are enslaved by it.

There was quite a laige attend
ance lor tne uousins society meet I

AL n:h. '
Tn'fti ir ra

rfiad hv Prof Alexander and Rev....j
S. E. Bishop.

Hood's is Good
It

JViakeS PUT BlOOd
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"It Is with pleasure that I give you the detail
of our little May's sickness and her return to
health by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. She
was taken down with

Fover and a Bad Couqh.
Following this a sore came on her right side be-
tween the two lower ribs. In a short time an
other broke on the left side. She would take
spells of sore mouth and when we had succeed-
ed In overcoming this she would suffer with at-
tacks of high lever and expel bloody looking
corruption. Her head was affected and matter
coxed Xrom her ears. After each attack she be--
TT1T

Cures
came worse and all treatment failed to glre her
relief until we be Ran to use Hood's garsaparllla.
After sne had taken one-ha- lf bottle we could see
that she was better. We continued until shehad taken three bottles. Now she look like

Tho Bloom of Health
and Is fat as a "We feel grateful, and cannot
87 too much la laror of Hood's Sarsaparilla."au. A. M. Adams, Inxnan, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prompUy and
anciently, on the liter and bowels. 2Sc

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Acrenta.

LIVING

Positivelv needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot the skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes. The ori-
ginal Skin Food
Tis&ue Builder,
T.r.Ta. Monte 7 Tram

IS Mill IUC Ut'Sli
'ou will be sor

ted anddelight- -
lusa tijiLi t ed wuen vou try

this luxury a luxury in every respect ex
cept price. A. 75-ce-nt pot lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn? Mrs. Har-
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels, Sunburn, Sallowness,
Moths. Pimples, and all Skin Blemishes.
Price $1. Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beautv,

free, address MBS. NETT1EH ABltlSOX,
Beauty Dctor,26 Geary St., San Francisco.

2?-F- or sale bv UOLLISTER DRUG
CO.,523 Fort St., Hono'ulii. 3791-t- f

T0U CAN GET

llaviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cat Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Tots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Gla-e- s and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

T. raiiHOUSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
SS07--tf

A Couple of Honolulu Printers Who

Travel Extensively.
K. A. Heywood, who was for

four years a compositor on this
paper, writes to friends from his
old home at Manchester, Eng. He
left Honolulu about eix months
ago. Heywood made stops in --New
Zealand, Australia, Ceylon, India
and Naples before reaching Eng
land. At all of these places he
found the business dull. In Aus
tralia the Mergenthaler linotype
machines were driving out hand
compositors. Now in Manchester
he is out with 250 other printers
on a strine against the machines.
It was a question of wages to learn- -

ers. --wergentnaier Iinotvnes are
manufactured at Manchester a3
well as in the States and they are
going into all the offices in Great
Britain. The machine was in
vented in America.

This typographical tourist writes
well of his travels. In the union
headquarters at Sydney there were
late advices from South Africa tell
ing printers to stay away from that
country. The warning added that
all branches of trade were demoral--
ized It seemed that the countrv
was overrun. Steamers were leav- -
ing Sydney once a month with pas- -
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ew Zealand tnere was simply no

r b J .

In India the printer heard rumors
of a European war and concluded
that such an event would make
business in England. For this
reason he declined an engagement
in Bombay. He liked the place,
saying it was almost as pleasant as
Honolulu.

Vt Naples the poetry in Hey ward s
soul came to life and he crives a
pretty description of that famous
city. On the Mediterranean he
was .captured by the charms of that

, k f GhO
ter seemed fearful as the Nuuanu
pali. In Manchester Hayward
found the weather beastly. If he
leaves there it will be on that ac
count.

Leschinsky, a printer who was
on the Star here, has also been
traveling extensively. He left Ho- -
nolulu. for Japan. There was noth- -
-

Yokohama. Then he triedT "C. Zthe big cities in China where he
iouna Japanese Doys setiing type.
A visit to tne t rench possession
Tonquin was fruitless. Then he
went to Pans, where he had worked
several years before. There was little
doing in his line at the gay capital,
and he tried London. This was
worre, and he sailed for New York,
for which place he writes to Hono
lulu friends. Like Heywood, he
has been around the world. La-chins- ky

is a linguist; he speaks,
fluently, German, French, and
Spanish, and is a fair English
scholar. He was a member of
Company A, X. G. H., while here,

irnn rrn a ttat.tt a tjt.'p hcaxt

Capt. John Good, Jr., Leaves for the
Coast to Search for Health.

Capt. John Good, Jr., left for the
Coast by tho Australia. He has
been ailing for a long time, and is a
very sick man. A kidney trouble
threatens his life. After a conple of
days in San Francisco, Capt. Good
will go to Lakeport, a small town
north of Vallejo. This place is his

Lome. It is hoped rest there will
restore him to health.

A large nnmber of military and
other friends were at the wharf to

the captain good bye. He was
one of the men brought out by the
revolution of '93 and will have a
prominent place in all histories of

change from old to new Hawaii.
fired the only shot of the actual

struggle which ended monarchy on
these islands. It was at a critical
moment. Quick, decisive action was
required. John Good proved him-
self a man of courage and prompt
determination. To save a wagon
load of arms to the canse he had es-
poused he shot a policeman. This
vas the actual call to action all

along the line. The policeman re-
covered.

As commander of Co. E, N. G. H.,
Capt. Good has been rated first-clas- s.

is a capable drill master and
knows how to manage men. Being

rifle expert himself he organized
best rifle team the country ever

saw. He has been a valuable man,
hard working and alert.

Arthur Coyne, first lieutenant h
now commander of Co. E. Second
Lieutenant King is his assistant.

One From Maui.
The Advertiser's publication of

rumor3 of war set the mill in mo-

tion afresh. Several new stories
current.

A real fresh one is that at Wai-he- e,

Maui, 200 natives are being J.
drilled as soldiers. The yarn con-
tinues that at the proper time they

be supplied with arms and
take possession of the island.

(ME & COOKE

I M P O R T E It S,

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

For some time we have been
trying to get hold of a GOOD
LAWN MOWER, one that
would do all tho work of high
priced machines, and 3et sell
for about one half tiie money.
We have succeeded in finding
just such a LAWN MOWER
rnd do not hesitate to re-

commend them to vou. If
you want a Lawn Mower these
will 1 lease you in every res-
pect and cost you as we say
about one-ha- lt the usual price.

Besides our regular lino of
3 and 4 ply HOSE we have the
WATERBURY SPHINCTER
GRIP GALVANIZED SPRING
STEEL ARMORED HOSE,
which is the best of the kind
in this market. Those who have
used the common iron-boun- d

hose will appreciate the WAT-
ERBURY STEEL ARMORER
HOSE; it last longer and
is in every way better.

The CACTUS LAWN
SPRINKLER was evidently
made to never wear out; it is
simple and inexpensive, while
it does the work of any other
Lawn Sprinkler, though it has
no revolving parts.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at $1.90 per case, c. o. d.,
delivered to any part of the
city.

CASTLE & C00KE.
IMPORTEKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

Election of Officers.

IS OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that at the annual meeting of the

Onomea Sugar Company held this day,
the following named were elected as
Officers of the Company to serve for the
ensuing year, viz :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
C. 31. Cooke, Esq Vice-Presid- ent

G. H. Robertson, Eeq Treasurer
G. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop Secretary

The above named also constituting the
Board of Directors of the Company.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Onomea Sugar Company.

Dated Honolulu, October 23d, 1894.
3824-l- m

Election of Officers.

"VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi at the annual meeting of the Wai-lu- ku

Sugar Company held this day, the
following named were elected as officers
of the Company for the ensuing
year, viz:
Sam'l. C. Allen, Esq President
Wm. F. Allen. Esq Vice-Presid- ent

George H. Robertson, Esq Treasurer
Mark P. Robinson, Esq Auditor
E. Y. Bishop Secretary

The above named also act as the Board
of Directors of the Company.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Wailuku Sugar Company.
Honolulu, October 22d, 1894.

3823-- 1 m

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Paia Plantation held this day, the

following officers were elected for en-
suing year :

II. P. Baldwin President
8. M. Damon Vice-Presid-ent

A,th,erton Treasurer;
T . . Hobron Secretary
W. A. Bowen Auditor

The above also constitute the Board of
Directors. T. W. HOBRON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, November 6, 1894.

3836-- 1 w

Notice.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that at the adjourned annual meet-

ing of the Haleakala Ranch Company
held this day, the following were elected
as officers of the Company tor the en-
suing year, viz :

H. P. Baldwin, Esq President
L. A. Thurston, Esq Vice-Presid- ent

G. H.Robertson, Eeq Treasurer
W. O. Smith, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop Secretary

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Haleakala Ranch Company.

Dated Honolulu, November 6th4

The Hawaiian Electric Company

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec--

ltiuius. vuiiuutjiiers ana
"ttings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

tSfT" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi-
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

RED ROBBER STAMPS

OF ALL KINDS!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COM'Y.

TpY TP
y SEP 29 1894

'Paid,' 'Cancelled,' 'Entered,' Etc.

Stamps for Office XJse.

AUTOGRAPH AND

MONOGRAM STAMPS !

SEALING WAX STAMPS.

COMPLETE OUTFITS
For Marking Linen.

CXfAU orders sent by S.S. Australia
will be filled by return boat.

'Call and see catalogue.

W. E. BROWN,
AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
jEZTThis office. 3S3o-t- f

Notice.

M1R. KUEOTA OF THE FIRM OF
Tiraoca & Co. has resigned from

our firm locating at Lahaina, .Maui. We,
the undersigned hereby notify that here-
after we will not be responsible for any
bills or debts charged on our account by
the said Mr. Kubota.

TIRAOCA A OKI.
Lahaina, October 11, 1S94. 3317-l- m

button through the button
hole of a highly starched and
stiffened dress shirt?

Who has not experienced
the delights of such a
dilemma?

All ready for the party
everything on but the cuffs,
and they won't go worth a
cent. You tug; pull; push
and soil them but its no go.
But one relief: you hie your
self to the one room in the
house specially set aside for
those catastrophes and that
is heavily charged with
sulphur suffering man. Let
me suggest a relief; get and
use "the Benedict" Collar
Button. They are wedge
shaped, push right through a
board fence, turn around be
cause they can't help it, and
hold the article firmly until
you are ready to remove it.

"The Benedict" is perfect.
Millions swear hy them, not
at them. Made in Gold, Roll-
ed Gold and Silver. Saves
your temper, saves your linen.
All gentlemen wear the
Benedict."

Won't you?
Sold by

fi. F.WICHMAN

Fort Street.

When a Man Needs Meat

HE DON'T GO DUXTINO
FOR IT

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,
he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

S?Telephones 121.

Office : Comer Nnuann and
Queen Street.

Election of Officers.

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
elected for the ensuing year at

the adjourned annual meeting of the
Haiku Sugar Company held on the 5th
inst. :

H. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon Vice-Presid-ent

J. B. Atherton Treasurer
W. A. Bowen Secretary
J. B. Castle Auditor

W. A. BOWEN,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, November 6, 1S94.
3838-l- w 1601-2- t

Notice of Election of Officers

TIIE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
elected for the year 1894--5 at

the annual meeting of the Reciprocity
Sugar Company held in Honolulu, on the
6th day of November, IS91 :

W.O. Smith President
W. H.Cummines Vice-Preside- nt

. n.. uasue secretary
H.P. Baldwin Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Auditor
Who also constitute the Board of
Directors. VV. R. CASTLE,
Secretary Reciprocity Sugar Company.

Dated Honolulu, November 6, 1S91.
3S38 1601-2- W

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

testimonial mis auernoon.
th&and was an excellent soldier.given early in th engagement

rip?A mnilp n clppidpn hit. Thprfi fr ll il i ?. Vwere Hie1 reuuesis mai u ue
peated.

Cinderella is very light and airy.
For the matinee there was a great
crowd of ladies and children. A
hundred or more stood. This audi-
ence was pleased. In the evening
the more critical gathering was
scarcely satisfied. All realized, how-
ever, that the company strived to
please. The specialties were the
redeeming feature of the play itself.
Miss Dalgleish was a neat Cinder-
ella and Mr. Belmour active as the old
odd retainer of the baron. Al. H.
Hallett captured the house with
his monologe and Jean Werner
earned a hearty encore for his solo. bid
Mis3 McClellan wa3 praised for her
"Aloha Oe." Miss Stockmeyer
was given an ovation. She sang the
"Like no a Like" and "Maui Girl" He
and gave her Honolulu dance.
Her costume was very handsome.
Howard's blackface jokes were
checked off with the same pencil
Noah used in tallying the animals
into the ark. The Shetland ponies
acquitted themselves admirably.

On Tuesday evening the Dailey
Company will give the last regular
performance of the season. "Wages
of Sin" will be produced.

For Mr. Dailey's benefit on
"Wednesday evening a refined He
Vaudeville programme has been
prepared. a

the
Concert at Sans Souci.

The Hawaiian National Band
will give a concert this evening at
the Sans Souci Hotel. The follow-
ing programme will be rendered,
commencing at 7 :ZCt o'clock :

1. March "American Cadets" Hall
2. Overture "Poet and Pea-sant- "

- -- .Suppc
Polka Sans Souci"- - Liooruio

4. Saxophone Solo "Queen Lili-uokala- ni" are
Libornio

SONGS.
5. Overture "Said Pasha- - -- Stahl
6. Waltz "Las Olaa". - Rosas

mnza-"- La Paloma" Yradier
8. March "Kaiulani" Libornio will

"Hawaii Ponoi."


